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OUR COUNIUY: rirst, Last and Forever.

San KkanciHi'o iiiorclntiils lire
potitionlng the l'le-siili'ii-t to retain
the Philippines.

Tliosn patriots, who have been
waiting for the third call are likely to
be disappointed.

1'r is estimated that only one gold
elaiiu in ten around Dawson City,
Klondike, is paying wages, but those
whieli pay yield large sums.

Kxi'KHTS wlio have watehed the
progress of thu war are wondering
how ii Spaniard ever manages to
come oil victorious in a bull-ligh- t.

TilK survivors of Pickett's ofiurge
and the brave men who met it held a
reunion in Philadelphia on Jloiitltiy.
Among tlie invited guests was Mnj.
Finney, of tlio Miners' Journal.

An exchange, commenting upon
Harrison Hall's candidacy for Con
irress. truthfully savs that he Is a
gentleman of unimpeachable in
tegrity mid who has mi unsullied
reputation for honesty."

TllK members of the School Hoard
are to bo commended for tlioir action
in reducing the salaries of the teach-
ers and making the school term nine
months instead often. It is always
good llnaneiering to keep thee.pendi-ture- s

below the receipts.

UituTimn-lN-LA- .Tamks very wisely
hied himself to the seashore, where
the breezes from old ocean will sooth
his troubled brain. However, he
is not the only individual in Schuyl-
kill county that is sorely perplexed
because Mr. ltrumm's path is not
strewn with roses. There is one
uilici, the congressman himself.

Tiik National Encampment of the
Grand Army of the Kepublic, which
will be held in Cincinnati from Sep-
tember 0 until September 10, prom-
ises to be one of the most successful
in the annals of the order. One of
tlio events of five days' good fellow
ship will bo the address which Presi
dent Melvinloy has consented to de
liver to the old warriors. The Presi-
dent has been penned up in Washing
ton during these hot summer months,
and luiKlakeli little or no recreation.
That ho should contemplate this visit
to Cincinnati to deliver this address,
and that he should also agree to
make u speech before the October
Peace Festival in Chicago argues
much for his belief that the clouds of
our international complication are
clearing away, and that peaco will lie
declared after some little delay.

Tni5 Mnhuuoy City Record, which
Is independent in politics, thus views
tlie candidacy of its townsman :

"The announcement of the name of
our townsman, Harrison J. Hall, us a
uandidiito for Congress, bus been
greeted with a hearty chorus of ac
claim by tho press of tlio county, at
testing tlie popularity of tlio man,
and the general belief that his nomin
ation would bo a stroke of good
polloy by tlie party. Mr. Hull's
previous experience in politics is lim-
ited to an election as state delegate,
but lie hits shown an aptitude for
public life which is very generally
acknowledged. As a business man
he lias had a career of remarkable
success in a lino in which others
failed. He is public spirited and
every move for the good of the town
hus had his hearty support, indicat-
ing that on a wider Held of activity
the interests of this Congressional
district would bo safe in his hands.
Representing a suction of thu county
which lias been ignored, so fur as
Congressional nominations go, this
will be tin additional element of
strength ; and there is no reason why
every element of tlie ltepublicau
party could not heartily unite upon
3if in us a candidate,"
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TUMOR EXPELLED.

Unqualified Succoss of Lydln, B.
Fiukham'a Vogotnblo Compound.

Mrs. Kmzahetii Wiierlock, Miino-liu-.
Iuwu, in tlio following letter rlo-- 6.

rihos her recovery from a very criti-
cal ctinilition:

" IH.au 'Mns. Pinkham: I liuve been
taking your Vegetable Compound, uml

1 ready to sound
Its prunes. It
lias dono won-
ders for me in

relieving mo
of a tumor.

"My health
has been poor
for three years.
Cli lingo of life

was working
upon inc. 1

was very
much bloated

and was a bur- -

den to myself. Was troubled with
hinothering fcpeds, also palpitation of
tlio heart and that bearing-dow- n feel,
lug, and could not bo onmy feet much.

I wns growing worso an mo nine,
until I took your medicine.

"After taking three, boxes of Lyilln
K. lMiikhuin's Vegetablo Compound
Lozenges, tho tumor passed from mo.

"My health bus been better ever
since, can now walk quite a distnuco
and nm troubled no more with palpita
tion of tho heart or bloating. I rec
ommend your inedicino to all sufferers
lrom female troubles."

It Is hardly to suppose
that any one can doubt tho efficiency
of Mrs l'inkhtun's methods and medi-

cine in tho face of the tremendous vol-

ume of testimony.

PLOT AGAINST SAGASTA'S LIFE.

Man !il(l to Iliivo lleen Selected to
Kill the I'rlinu MlnNler.

ISayonne, France. Auk. 10. Dispatch-
es received here from Madrid announce
the form of the Spanish government's
acceptance of the American peace con-
ditions Involves the proclamation of an
armistice. This, It Is added, must first
he agreed to by the United States, and
If the United States Insists upon the
immediate evacuation of Cuba and
I'orto Moo the cortes will be convoked
within 15 days.

The most rigorous military censor-
ship Is exercised. The newspapers are
not allowed to refer to the plot against
Renor Sncasta's life, nor to the ap-
pearance of revolutionary hands In the
Castillon province. Concerning the
plot, It Is said the consult ut'irs have
diawn lots to decide which of them
shall cairy out its purpose, and that
the task has fallen upon a man named
Dlshal, who has suffered imprisonment
in thu fortiess of Monljulch for par-
ticipation In one of the IJareelona an-
archist outrages, nnd whose sentence
was lecently commuted by the supreme
court to expulsion from Castcllon. The
band consists of 20 men. According
to some accounts they are Itepubll-can- s,

and others say they are Cnrllsts.

When voa call lor DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo tlio great pilo cure, don't accept any
thing ulso. Don t ho talked into accepting n
substitute,, for piles, for sores, for burns. V.
II. llaceuhucli.

Monument to l'rnnols Scott Key.
Frederick, Mil., Aug. 10. A beautiful

monument erected to tho memorv of
Francis Scott Key, nuthor of tho "Stnr
Spangled Uunner," was unveiled with
imposing ceremonies In Mt. Olivet
cemetery yesterday. Thousands of vis-
itors from every section of Maryland,
as well as the District of Columbia and
nearby points in Pennsylvania,
thronged the streets of this little city
all day, and the program of ceremonies
win rendered amid the greatest en-
thusiasm.

Ordinary household accidents havo no

terrors when there's n bottlo of Dr. Thomas'

Kclcctric Oil in chest. Hcnls

burns, cuts, bruises, sprains. Instant relief.

Suspension of Niivul r.nllHtnients.
Washington, Aug. 10. An order was

Issued by the secretary of the navy
suspending the directions to make un-

limited enlistments for the naval ser-

vice. The navy has now an enlisted
force of 27,06" men and apprentices, an
excess of 17,0117 over the legnl strength
In time of peace. Secretary Long will
probably recommend to congress that
the limit of enlistment be lixeu per-
manently at 2r,,000, and It Is understood
that ho will urge legislation providing
for enlarging tho marine corps.

More than twenty million free samples of
DoWitt's Witch llazol balvo navo necu dis-

tributed bv the manufacturers. What better
proof of their confidence in its merits do you
want ? It cuies jiilos. bums, scalds, sores, in

the shurtest snaco of time. C. 11. Haiieiibiicli.

North DnUofn's tiovci'iior Dead.
Ulsmnrck, N. D., Aug. 10. Governor

F. A. HilcBs. of North Dakota, died
yesterday of consumption. Governor
llrlggs was elected two years ago to
be chief ixecutlve, having previously
been auditor. He was a young man
and veiy popular, but his health was
tnueli broken, and he was compelled
to spend seeral months In California
seeking to recuperate. liefore coming
to Noith Dakota he was a resldeut of
Minneapolis.

(,'onornl Shal'lor'x Ilealtb Itoport.
Washington, Aug. 10. In his dally

bulletin to the war department con-

cerning the health of the troops ut
Santiago, General Shaffer's report lust
night stated that Private Theodore
Haitmnn, (Jomm.ny II, Klghtn

committed suicide. No par
ticulars are given. Sanitnry report for
Aug. S: Total number of sick, 3,017;

total number of fever cases, 2,0sG; total
number of new cases. 251; total number
of fever casoB returned to duty, 380.

Two Morii I'rlzo VchsuIh,
Key West. Aug. 10. Two Norwegian

steamers have been added to the Uni-
ted States' huge collection of war
prizes. Thoy nre the Aladdin, cap-
tured by the auxiliary gunboat Hawk,
off Cadiz light, Isle of Pines, on Satur-
day last, and the llergen, taken by tho
auxiliary gunbout Viking, off Francis
Key, on Sunday. Until steamers were
seized without difficulty, and were
brought In hero by prize crews, respec-
tively under the command of Unslgn
Gcliofield and Lieutenant C. H. liellea

Captured ArinVantrAinmuiiltloii.
Washington, Aug. 10. Colonel llorup,

of the ordnance department, has re-
ported to the chief of ordnance of the
army that he has received of the oap-ture- il

arms at Santiago 7,000 Spanish
Mnuseis and 2,000 Argentina AIuus.ers.
It is eitliiuited that there nre 10,000,000
round of ammunition.

Truth wears woll. l'ouulu lmv lnnrncd
that DoWilt'a Little Ijirly lUbcm are reliable
little pills for regulating the bowels, curlnu
cotiitlpa'iou und nick lnuclacliu. Tlioy ilini't
l.tipe. V 11 Jiaeon-iiicii-

,

PORTO RICO TROOPS,

General Miles Cables That No More Are
Needed For His Rein-

forcement.

Washington, Aug. 10. The feature of
yesteidny's news of the wnr depart-
ment was the cable from (lotn-ru- l Miles
stating that he did not need reinforce-
ment and advising that no more troops
be sent to I'orto Hlco, The effect of this
dispatch was to stop the embarkation
lf troops at Newport News nnd to stp
(loiieral Wade's corps from sailing The
disposition of troops which oie not now
needed for active set vice was consid-
ered at once by the department olllcials
and the determination was reaeh-- d that
there would he a irenenil movement
from the larger camps. Some of these
troops will be sent north where they
will be In a cooler climate and stationed
at camps which are under considera-
tion, but which have not yet been defi-
nitely selected.

Investigation of a number of places
are In progress with a special reference
to tho health of the camp and water
supply. It Is believed by the authorities
that nootl water will go a long way
toward maintaining the hoalthfulness
of the troops. Some regiments will be
removed at once, nnd those which can-
not be moved probably will be ordered
to proceed upon practice inarches, the
object being to scatter the troops as
much as possible and to receive the
several camps from the effect of con-

centration.
The belief Is now general among the

olllcials of the war department that
concentration In large camps and crm-parati-

Inactivity, together with the
failure of troops to take llgld pi coali-
tions as advised bv the medical de-

partment, has been the cause of so
much sickness In the various camps. It
Is stated that one reason why concen
tration has been allowed to continue
nnd no orders Issued for the practice
marches was that the troops might be
expected to be called for In a short
time for service In the field. As this Is
no longer probable, orders nre expected
to be Issued very Boon which will move
many of the troops and spread them
about the country In the new camps
or upon practice inarches.

A dispatch from General Merrltt con-
cerning the report of a small engage-
ment near Manila gave only the merest
details and did not convey much
Information as to the situation of the
troops under his command. General
Meriltt has something over 10,000
new, with reinforcements on the way.
The next expedition is expected to
reach hhn about Aug. IB.

A Narrow Escape.

Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada I.
Hart, of Oroton, S. I). "Was taken with a
bad cold whieli settled on my Iumrs ; cough
set in and finally terminated In Consumption.
Four Doctors gavo me up, saylujt I could live
but a slioit time. I kuto mysolf un to my
.Savior, determined if 1 could not stay with
mv friunds on caitli. I would meet my absent
ones above. My husband was advised to get
Dr. Ivlug s New Discovery lor Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. Itivoita trial, took in
all eight bottles. It has cuicd mo, and thank
find I am saved and now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles fieo at A. Wnslcy''-- .

Drug Stmo Kegular si.o ROu and fl 00.
Guaranteed or price refunded.

tiiFproduce markets.
Ah Jtollecteil bv Deiilintis In l'litlndol- -

phhi nnd lliiltlmnro.
Philadelphia, Aug. 9. Flour firm; win-

ter superfine, J2.13(f;2.40; do. extras, ?2.75J
3; Pennsylvania roller, clear. t3.ZXi.3m;
do. straight, $.1.MWXM). Wlient weak; No.
2 red, spot, TSKftiCc.; September, 73Hf73',ic.
Corn quiet; No. 2 mixed, August and
September, 3"',iT37'ic; No. 2 yellow for
local trade. WitOUc. Oats firm: No. 2
white, clipped, old, 33',Mi3Ic.; No. 2 white,
old, 8314c liny slow; choice timothy. $12J
i..m lor large nines, lioer oulet; cut
meats easier; pickled hams. 7MiiI7?io.
Lard steady; western steamed. $3. CO. Hat
ter steady; western creamery, 1 P.iifj l!)c. ;

do. factory, ll'nllc.; Kleins, 10c; Imita-
tion cieamery, 13iilGc. ; Now York dairy,
13jl7c; do. creamery, UWiiWAc. Chceso
steady; large, white, 7Vic; small do., 7Hc;
Inrge, colored. small do., 79ic.; light
skims, GVitiiCi.ia; part do.. GUftBl&c.: full
do., 2i2!j.v. Uggs steady; New York and
Pennsylvania, U'Uil.iUc. ; western, fresh.
HViiC Potatoes steady; Jerseys, $1.G01.75.

Unltlmorc, Aug. u. Flour dull and un-
changed. Wheat steadier at a decline;
spot. 7Gli7G,fcc.: month, 'Wic; September,
rW(ii'2v.. ; steamer No. 2 red, HViWV&c. ;

southern, by sample, 7M77c; do. on
grade, 741,ifi7G'ic. Corn llun; spot, 37V4c;
month, 37',4fa:i"'ie.; September, 37Vi'iJ37Uc. ;

stiamcr mixed, SG'.c. ; southern, white
mid yellow, SlUHOe. Oats quiet; No. 2
white, western, 32'ii;!2He. ; No. 2 mixed do,,
30fi31c. Itye steady; No. 2 nearby, 40o.;
No. 2 western, Glc. Hay quiet, demand
slack; No. 1 timothy, f 12ffi 12.50. Grain
frelxhtB quiet, demand poor; steam to
Liverpool, per bushel, ld., August; Cork
for orders, per quarter, 2s. 3d.h2s. Cd.,
August; 2a. 0d.3s., September, flutter
steady; funcy creamery, 19020c.; do. Im-

itation, lGfil7c; do. ludlo, 14TlGc; good
ladle, 13c.; store packed, iifil'ic. Cheese
steady; fancy New York, largo. 8SS?4c.;
flo. medium, SWhSTdc: 'lo. small, STfcftDMo.

Lettuce, D0&7&C. per bushel box.

Llvo Stock MurUct.
East Liberty, Pa., Aug. 9. Cattlo about

steady, unchanged. Hogs, supply light
and unchanged. Sheup slow; choice,
fl.50ifi4.C0; common, J3.25&3.75; spring
lambs, (1.25710; veal calves, GfiO.SO.

KaBt Buffalo, N. Y Aug. 0. Cattlo
steady and firm. Hogs steady for York-
ers and light grades; good to choice
Vorkors, $l.05ffU7; light Yorkers, $1,100
4.15. Sheep nnd lambs steady; choice
tilling lambs, iG.25QG.50; common to
choice, $1.2oft5.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears orCWiiS

Tho Monterey ut Manila.
Manila, Aug, 10. The long expected

monitor Monterey, with tho collier
Ilrutus, arrived on the 4th Inst., dur-
ing a gnle. Much relief Is felt by Ad-
miral Dewey ai.d Genernl Merrltt, and
there Is Intense enthusiasm throughout
the lleot and among the troops. Tho
capture of Manila Is now merely a
question of the few days necessary to
land the troops of the third expedition,
from the United States transports In-
diana, Morgan City, Ohio, Valencia and
City of l'arii, which arrived In Mnnlla
bay on Sundny afternoon, July 31. The
disembarkation has been delayed by
rough weather and the heavv surf.
Five members of the third expedition
died on tho way, among them Lieuten-
ant It. D, Kerr, of the engineer corps.

What Dr. A. JI. Sinter Suys,

Hihtalo, N. Y. Gents ; From my per-
gonal knowledge, gained in observing the
ell ct t of your Shiloh's Curo in cacs uf ad-

vanced Consumption. I am prepared to say
it U tho most remarkable licmcdy that ha
over been bmuuht to my attention. It has
certainly saved many from Consumption,
Sold by 1. 1). Khliu, and n guitruiilco.

Ask(your grocer for the "Itoyal Patent
flour, Hiul tako no other brand, H Is the Irat
ttuur nmdo.

'HOLD DUST."

Is never pleasant work. The way to have cleaning
well done, and

fpcr iing much

Then tlie cleaning things arc laid - :de early in the day, and
the housewife has time for tnor pleasant things.

Largest rackaeo-Krcnt- c-t economy.
. iki .AYIIAMJC COMI'ANV.

rhli-nro- . St. Ixula.

ntirxYsiu'itn lumiin r.i.n.
l.ow-ltAT- i; pi i!.soNM.i.v-coM)r- i ri:i Torn

VIA l'l:XNSVI.VANI. K.WI.noAD.

The recent triumphs of our arms by sea
and land revives the interest In that greatest
of all Americali battlefields of Grllysburg.
In order that the residents of New York,
Philadelphia, and iiolghhnpng cities may

vlit this gieat battlclleld In the most satis-

factory manlier, the Pennsylvania Kallroad
Company has u'rangi il for a tlnee-da- person-

ally-conducted tour on Salmday. August
1:1.

IlATIl
Leave New York s 50 A. St SI 8 W

Trentim 10 5s ' 12 B0
" Philadelphia 12 20 1'. M 10 OU

Propoi donate rates from other points.
Itato includes transportation in each direc-

tion, two days' hotel accommodations, and
carriage drive over the cntlio battlefield
under tho direction of Cajit. James T. Long,
the celebrated guttle, who will desciibo the
battle at tlio pioininent points of the field.
A tourist agent and chaperon will accompany
the party. A Pullman parlor car will be run
through from Philadelphia to Gettysburg and
return.

l'or itineraries, tickets, and full informa-
tion apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
11IW llroadway, N'ew York, anil 7S1) Ilroad
street, Newark, X. J. J or address Geo. W.
lioyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

TO OLDANSt; Till: SVsTKM

KH'cctually yet gently, when costive or bil-

ious, to permanently overcome habitual
constipation, to awaken tho kidneys anil
liver to a healthy activity, without irritating
or weakening them, to dispel headaches,
colds, or fevors, uso Syrup of Figs, mailo by
tho California Fig Syrup Co.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

I.nu-IIii- Tcn-Ila- y Incursion to Atlantic
City, Hv., via Pennsjlvanln It.tlli unci.
August IS is the date of tho last low-ral- e

ten-da- excursion from Krio, Tiny, ltcllc-font-

Williamsport, Mocniaqiia, Sunhiiry,
Shenandoah, Dauphin, and piincipal Inter-

mediate stations (including stations un
branch roads), to Atlantic City. O.ipo May,
(Xeau City, Sea Isle City, Avalon, Anglesea,
Wildwood, or Holly lieaeli, via Pennsylvania
kallroad.

Excursion tickets, good to return by regu-

lar trains within ten days, will bo sold at lute
of f 10.00 from Krio, $." 00 from WilliaiiHimrt,
and piopoitionatcly low rales frcm other
points. Tickets to Atlantic City will also bo

sold via tho Delawaro ltivcr Hiidgc Itontu,
tho only all-m- line, at ten cents iiioro than
tho rate via Market street wharf, Philadel-
phia.

For information in regard to latcs and
timo of trains consult hand bills, or apply to
agents, or E. 8. llarrar, Division Ticket
Agent, Williamsport, Pa,

DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo has tho largest
salo of any salvo in tho world. This (act
and its merit has led dishonest people to ut- -

tcinnt to couutcrlclt It. Look out lor the
man who attempts to deceive you when you
call for DoWitt's Witch Hazle Salve, tho
great pile euro. C. 11. Hagenlnich.

Special Nlno-Dit- y Kxcurslou.
For the benofit of tlioso desiring to visit

thoKicat Ocean Grove Camp Meeting, tho
Pennsylvania Kailroad Company will, on
August 21, sell excursion tickets to Ocean
Grove, Asbury Park, or Long branch from
stations named below at tho very low rates
quoto'd.

Tlioso tickets will uo good lor passago to
Philadelphia on train Indicated, thence on
tegular trains leaving Rruad street station at
11:39 a. in., 3:311 anil 1:01 p. m, that day to
destination :

Train
L. lives. Uate.

Shenandrnh Leave G.03 n. m. $1.00
i"raeklllu 1119 ' 3.SS
St. lair G.3S " 3.i
l'ottsvillo 0.53 " 3.50
Schuylkill Haven 7:01 " 3.50

Tickets will be good for return passago on
icgular trains until September 1, inclusivo,
and will permit of stop-of- f ut Philadelphia
within limit.

For Constipation tako Karl's Clover Uoot
Tea, tho great Wood Purifier. Chios Head
ache, Nervousness, Eruptions on tho Face,
and tnakoa the head clcaras a bell, hold by
P. D. Kirlln and a guarantee

The South mid Its Aihiintugfls,
Tho Southorn Jiallway lias issued for fieo

distribution, u sixteen pago journal des
criptive of Virginia. North and South Caro
lina. Tennessee. Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi. Persons scokiug now locations,
or capitalists doslring to make safoand profit-

able investments will find tho information
contained therein both valuable and inter
estlng. Copies will bo mailed free upon ap
plication to John M. lioall. District Pasen
gor Agent, S28 Chosjuut street. Philadelphia,
Pa.

You Invito disappointment when you 'ox
poriment. DoWitt's Little Larly Itlsers tiro
pleasant, easy, thorough little pills, Thoy
cure constipation nud sick headache just as
sure as you tako thorn. O, )l. Hagenbueh.

Mt. Gretna Camp Sleeting.
For tho United Urethral Camp Meeting fit

.Mt. Gictiia, Pa., August 2 to 11, 180s. tho
Pennsylvania kailroad Company will sell
oxcuisiou tickets from all poinlson its system
oast of (but not including Pittsburg and
Eric, and west of and including Philadelphia,
to Jit. Gielua and ictiirn at minced rates.
Those tickets will be sold July 31 to August
11 Inclusive, good to return until August 20,
180S, inclusivo. For specific rate, coiidlllous,
&c, apply to nearest ticket agent.

A Great Surprise

Is In store for all who use Kemp's balsam
for the Throat and Lungs, Would you

that it is sold on its meiits and any
druggist is authorized by (he proprietor of
this wonderful remedy to k'vc you a sample
bottle free? U never fails to cure acute or
cl.ror.lc roughs. All tlruggUls sell Kemp's
llolsani. l'rice 25 and 50c,

AID". YOU GOING B0UTII7

THIS fcOUTIIKUN 11AII.WAY llKACllla ALL

l'llOSIINUNT POINTS,

Don't start South without consulting John
M. Ileal I, District Pilssen cr Agent, Southern
Hallway, II2S Cli'tstuiit street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call hi poison, wilto to him.

"UOLU DUDT,"

to Kd through it quickly without
strength, is to use

Washing
Powder.

New York. UoBton. Phlliulflphlft.

.su.ii.Mr.it oui'tNO".
I'KRSON TOUlt VIA

KAII.UOAIl.

Tho Pennsylvania Ilaihoad Company an-

nounces the following peroiiall.v-ondmlt- d

tours for the summer and early autumn of

lstis:
To tho North (Including Watkins

Glen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, .Mo-

ntreal, (Juilac, An Sable ( liasm, Itkcs Cham-plai- n

and George, Saralosa and a daylight
lido through tlio Highlands of the Hudson),

.Inly 2(1 and August lit Kate. $100 for the
round trip from New York, Philadelphia,
balliinore, and Washington, covering nil ex-

penses of a trip. Proportionate
rates from other points.

To Yellowstone Park and tlio Trans--

Mississippi Exposition on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,
and dining cars, allowing ciidit days in
"Wonilcrlsnil" nnd two days at Omaha, Sep
tember 1. llato, ?235 fiom Now York, Phil
ndelplila. b.iltlmore, and Washington; f230
from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will bo sold on July
21, August t and 18, September 1, 15 and 20,

at ralo of $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. These tickets Include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at llufl'.ilo, Rochester, and
Wntkins on tlio return trip.

Two ten-da- tools to Gettysburg, Lit my
Caverns, Natural Iltiilge, Virginia Hot
Springs, liichmond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 21 and October 10. Kate, $05 from
New York, $03 from, Philadelphia. Pro-

portionate rales from other points.

For Itincraiics and further information ap-

ply to ticket agents, or address Geo. W.
Hoyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Statu or Ohio, Citv or Toi.cno, 1

I. t i ls rin-- V. j
hank . I. ClM.MiV makes nntb that lie is the

senior partner of the Hi nt of K..I I'llt xnv .V Co.,
doing business intbe I'ity tit Toledo, County
nnd state nforrsitid, noil that salil llrm v, ill ptiy
Ihosiitn of ONLllUNDItHI) POI.I.AUH for em it

and every case tif Catatrh that cannot bo ciiled
lythutlseol llAI.LSfATAU.tII V.eitK.

A. tt . ui.c.m,.,
Notary Public

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally ami nctH
llrettly on the blood and niluous surfaces of

tlio system. Head ft, r lestlniollialH ftee.
I'.,l. I ltl',.M,l KVU., loieoo,

Sold by llrnggfHts. 7.K-- .

l)i:i.lllllTl l!l, SU.MMIilt 'I'lllIKS.

TWO TOUKS TO Till: KOKTII VfA PENNSYL

VANIA ItAILliOAI).

For tlie convenience of those who scok the
most attractive way of spending a Summer
vacation, (he Pennsylvania Kailioad Company
has arranged two delightful touis to the
North, undcrthopci'sonally-conducle- d tourist
system, July 20 and August 10. Tho points
included in tlio itinerary and the country
traversed abound ill nature's beauties;
Watkins Glen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Is
lands, Quebec, Montreal, An Sable Chasm,
Lakes Cliainplaln and George, Saratoga, and
tho Highlands of tho Hudson aro all lich in
Interest and rcpleto with natural attractions

Each tour will bo in charge of one of tho
company s tourist agents, assisted by an ex- -

poiicnced lady as chaperon, whoso especial
charge will bo unescorted ladles.

The rato of f 100 from New York, llrooklyn,
Newark, Tienton, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
lSaltlmoie and Washington covers railway
and boat faro for tho entire round trip.
parlor-ca- r teats, meals en routo, hotel enter
tainment, transfer charges, carriago hire in
fact, every item of necessary expense.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad
dltiunal Inforinatloc, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Itailroad Company, 1100 broad
way, Now York ; 600 Fulton street, brook-
lyn ; 78U Ilroad street, Newark, N. J. ; or
Geo. W. Hoyd, Atslstant General Passengor
Agent, broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

A stubborn cough or tickling in tho throat
yields to Quo Minute Cough Cure. Harmless
in cflect, touches the right spot, reliahlo and
just what is wanted, it acts ut ouco. u. 11

llagcntitich.

oligltlfnl Vacation Trip.
Visiting Watkins Glen, Niagara Falls,

Thousand Islands, Quebec, Montreal, An
Sable Chasm, Lake Cliainplaln and Lake
George, Saratoga and tho Highlands of tho
Hudson. Leave Philadelphia by special
train August 10. Tlio tour will bo hi charge
of 0110 of tho company's tourist agents. An
experienced chaperon will ulso accompany
tho party, having especial charge of unes
corted ladles.

The rato of $100 lrom New York, lirooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
Ualtiiuore and Washington, covers railway
and boat faro for tho entire round trip,
parlor-ca- r scats, meals eiirouto, hotel enter-
tainment, transfor charges, carriage hire in
fact, every item of necessary expense

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Itailroad Company, 110(1 llroad-

way, New York j SOO Fulton stiect,
llrooklyn ; 7MI Uioad Street, Newark, N. 3. ;

or Geo, W. Hoyd, Assistant General Pass-

enger Agent, Ilroad Sticot Station, Philadel-
phia.

O110 Si 1111 lo Cough Cure suriuisos people by
its quick cures ami children may take it in
largo quantities without tho least danger. It
bus won for itself tho best reputation of any
preparation used for colds, croup,
tickling In tho throat ur obstinate coughs, C.
II. Haeenbuch.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNSUKPASSEl) SKIIVICK OFI'KllKO 11Y TUB
SOUT1IKKN ItAILWAV.

Leaviug Hroud Street Btr.tIon,Plilladelphla,
ut 0:55 p. 111. dally, tho "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dining car and tho
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-
ing cats, leaches Illriiiinghau the following
night at 10:10 und arrives lit Memphis tlio
next morning nt 7:10. Thiougli sleeping cars
for Ashovllle, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tatnp.t, Atlanta, Mobile and Now Orleans aio
also attached to this train, Pullman icscr-vutlo-

can bo mudo In advance and all in-

formation obtained by communicating with
John M, Ileal, District Passenger Agent, B2

Chestnut sticot, Philadelphia.

HAWAII'S G0VKKNOR.

I'rooltlont Dolo Will HMU'ciM) mu
l'liiictlons of Ciller lxcoiiiivo.

Washington, Aug. 10. 1'iesldent San- -

ford It. Dole, of Hnwnll, Is to cpntlnue
to exercise tho functions of chief ex-

ecutive of Hawaii until such time as
congress shnll receive the report of thi
crmmlsslon nppolnted to devise n form
of government for the Island and shall
have enacted a statute for Its govern-
ment. There Is to be no governor of
Hawaii nppolnted by the president for
an Indefinite time. It nt nil.

The attention of tho state department
hpvlng been cnlled to the reports that
l'reslJent Dolo was to bo appointed
governor as well as to another report
that United Stntes Minister Harold
Sewell was to be named for the place,
refer, nee wa.s made to the annexation
and passed by the last congress, which
In one clause provides "until congrsi
shnll provide for tho government of
such islands nil the civil, Judicial and
military powers exercised by the off-

ice-." of the existing government In
snld islands shall bo vested In such
pet son or persons and shall be oxer- -

clsetl In such mnnner ns the president
of the United States shall direct; and
tho president shall have power to re-

move said officers and to fill thi va-
cancies so occasioned."

It Is said at the state department thnt
acting within the spirit of this section,
the president will continue In olilce tlie
present olllcials of the Hawaiian

regarding it as a ne"d!es
disturbance of governmental functions
there to mnke any chan'es In olilce
until congress has provided for per-
manent for of government for tlie
Islands.

(,'eiiei til (ii tint r.nibitrkH Tor I'orto Itlco
Newport News, Aug. 10. General

Fred D. Grant, his staff, and the re-

maining six companies of the First
Kentucky regiment, Colonel Castleman
commanding, embarked last night for
I'orto Hlco on the transport Alamo.
General Grant is In command of the
Third brigade of the First division of
the First army corps, but only two reg-
iments of his command will be landed
In I'orto Hlco, First Kentucky nnd
Fifth Illinois.

Petroleum nnd Foal ill Plrtllppftics,
Washington, Aug. It). The olllcials of

tho geological survey are of the opinion
thai the Philippine Islniids may be rich
In coal und petroleum deposits, and spy
that It is known that gold Is to be
found. It has been decided to make an
ixamtiintlon of tho mineral deposits of
tho islands und Dr. George F. Haker,
of the geological survey, will proceed
to Mnnlla as soon as possible. Ho wdl
be taken care of by the military and
naval departments while traveling and
during his stay In the Philippines.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The boat salvo in tho world for cnta,
, t .., ..n -- u.. .. ...
urmscti, suies, utccis, sail, tjiunui, juwi duic?,
tetter, chapped Lauds, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively curt s pIIob,

oi jo pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or luony refunded. Price
Ba coins por nox. rorsaiooy A. wasioy.

Coming Kvi-uts- .

August 15. Picnic under the auspices of
tho Phoenix Firo Company, at High Point
nirk.

Aug, 17. Ico cream fcsthal under the
auspices of tho "Y" will bo held in Kobbins'
opera house.

Aug. 23. Phonograph entertainment in
the Primitive Methodist chinch, under thu
auspices of thu Ladies' Aitl Sueiety and
Sunday school.

Aug. 15. Picnic at brown's Giovo, Lost
(.'reek, under tho auspices of Lost Greet
Cadets of Tt uipciaucc.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Hum Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KFKKUT JULY 1st, ISIS

TrntrtH leave flhennutloiiti IoIIowm:
Kor New Yoik via l'hlhtildntiln. week ilit.

7 30 U 51 a. in., 12 27, 3 10 tttiil 0 (J7 l. lit.
For New 1 ork via Mnttcli Chuitfc. iIi.vm

7 30 n. m., 12 27 nnd 8 10 p. m.
For Hvndlng and PhllRdclphht, week titty:.

7 30. 9 51 H.ln., 12 27, 3 10 and U 07 P. ut.
Kor l'ottavlllc, weelc days, VUl), 9 51 a. iu.

12 27, 8 10, 0 07 and T 25 p. m.
Kor Tainnttua atttl MalmnoyCltv. week tlnvs

7ao, 0 51 a.m., 12 27 8 10 and 6 07 v. ,,1.
willinnispori, ounuury ouu jewisnuiu,

week days. 11 80 a. m 12 27, 7 23 o. in
Kor Mnhnnov , 7 80, 9 51, 11 80

a. 111., 12 27, 8 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 65 p. in.
Kor Ashland and Shuraokln, week days, 7 30,

1180 a. m., 12 27, 8 10,6 07, 7 25 and 9 55 p. ru
Kor Baltimore, Washington and the West vttt

11. AO. It. H through trains lea") Keadlng
Tcrmlnal, Phlludclphln, (P. & It. II X.) at 8 20,
7 55, 11 28 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. t. Holidays,
8 20, 7 00, 11 2i a. ra., 8 49 and 7 27 p. in. Addi-
tional tiulns from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. ut. 12 20.
12 IS 8 iO p.m. Sundays, 185, 8 28 P. U).

TKAIN8 FOK SHENANDOAH.

Leave Now York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. ru., and 1 45, i 30
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
dbyx, 4 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 30 p. m.

Irttive Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, Keek
days, 8 40, 6 till 10 21 a. m. and 130, 4 CO p.m.

Leave Heading, week days, 7 00, JO OS, a, in
12 15, 4 17, 6 00 p. m.

Iavo PoUsvlllo. week days. 7 10, 7 40 a. m
12 30 4 10, G 10 and 8 50 P. in.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 36, 1123 a. in.,
1 fj, a du, , u p, m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 9 11 47

a. 111., 2 it o iz, o zt, 111 p. in
Leave Atahanoy Plane, week dayy, 0 80, 9

1025, 1159 a. Iu 241, 5 32, 0 41, 7 7, p 111.

Leave Wllllanisiiort. week dv. 7 42. lu 00 a.
u., 12 31 and 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Iavo Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
Hotith street whaif fur Atlantic, t'lly.

Weekdays Kxptess, SOU, 9O0, 10 13a. in., (1 30
Saturdays only), 2 00, 3 00, 3 40 t0 minute trninj,
too IC5 iniuiito traiuj, 4 30, 500 fi'.'i minute
train, 540, 700 p. in. AcauumiodHtioii, 11 15
a. in., 5 00, 6 30 p. m tl.00 excursion train 700
nut. Sundays Hipress, 730, htlO, 8 30, 9 00,
1U 00 a in, 4 45 p 111 Accommodation, 6 15 a u.,
4 45 p. in. $.00 excursion train, 7 a m

Hemming leave Atlantic City depot, cornet
Atlantic, and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Uiprcks, (6 43 Mondays only)
T 00, 7 45 IG5 minute train, S20 55 minute
train, 9 00, 10 15, 11 00 u in., a 30, 4 30, 5 SO, 7 30,
930 p. m. Accommodation, 4 23, 7 50 a. it.
403 p. in, 81.0:) excursion train (front Mississippi
nve. only) IHO p. 111. Sundays Kinross, 3 30,
4 00, 6 00, 0 O), 0 30, 7 00, 7 30, H UO, 9 80 p, m. At,
coniuindatlou, 715 a. m., 503 p. in. SI Oil

excursion train (from foot of Mississippi ttvu.
only), 0 10 p m.

Kor Capo Slay and Sen Isle City, 8 43 a. m.,
2 30, 4 13 pin. Additional for Capo May 4 15
p. 111. Sundays (81 00 excursion 7 00 9 15 a 111.

Kor Ocean City, s 30, 8 43 a m, 2 30, 4 45 pin.(tl 00 excursion Thursday only) 7 00 a ru. Sun-tluy-

S 15,9 IS a 111.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agon
or address
1, A, HwKiaAni), Komon J. Wkkkb.

(leu'I Hunt., Ileti'l Pass'r Agt.
Headline Terminal, Philadelphia.

riillionsof Dollars

Go up In smoko overy year. Take n
risks but got your iiousos, stock, fu
nituio, etc., liiBurutl hi flrat-chis- s r
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FATIST insurance Apcut

Aluo Lite BtitlAotldental OflmpanlKa

A Hantlsomo Complexion
Is onoof tlio irreattist chnrius a woman can
pOUBCHS, IN
gives It.

At Four Score,
Dr. Miles' Mervino Restores Health.

EZEKIEli OHEAB, acscs-o- r nnd
OHOLE lloverly, Mass., V.I10 has

nasr.ed thnfiOth lifo miln stone. K.iva!
Dr. Miles' I'tstoratlvo Nervlno has done a

great deal of good. I suffered foryears fn.m
slcoplctsncsa and nervous heart trouble.
Would feel weary and used up In tho mom-lu- g,

had no ambition and my work seemed a
burden, A friond recommended Dr. MIL '
Nervlno, and I purchased a bottlo under
protest as I had 1 1 lod so many remedies un-
successfully, I thought It no u;o. Hut It
gavo uo restful sleep, a good appetlto and
restored mo to energetic health. It Is a
grand good medicine, and I will gladly w'tt
anyone inquiring, full parttcular3of mysut- -
Isf.nrtnrv nvtinrtnncn ' KJU'V AV.f,r,T'.r'.

D,Mncs.Kcmodle.,V

guarantee, first bottlo tE. Nervine:r ftbonclit3 or money rc- - if?, , Reo'.oroa 3
funded. Hook on dis- - w V'g
oases of tho heart and jf.0
nerve-- free. Address, 3rTii&&?MQ

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Klkhurt, Iud.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. HURKK.

ATTORNEY

Ofllcu lCgan biilltlhiK, corner ol Mull) an
Centre stu-ets- , Hhciuvnilouh.

J, II. t'OMKKOY,

ATTOHNKY-AT-LA- W

Hhonnudonli, Pn.

jjHOK. JOHN JONI5H,

MUSICAL INSTRUCT0H,

Lock Box 65, Mnhauoy City, Pa.

Having studied under eumo of the heta
masters ll London and Paris, will give Icsittms
,)lt tlie violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.
Tcrmc reas.tnnldo. Attttrss In care of Sirottse
the leweier Hhuiiamlimh.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HCJIUYKll.l. DIVISION.

Jci.v 1, laws.

Tiatltd will leave Slicl.utldoau alter kite uu it
utttu for WlgKan, llllht rton, lraeklllu. Jit
Waler, St. Clult, I'uUsvlllo, llautuorg, Hca.,
I'ollsLown, Phoctilxvllte. tfoirlalowu ttLd r.
aaelphia (itr'atl Hired slallon) at 605 ttnu s 15
t. ut., 2 02, 6 It p. ut, ou week tlaB. Suiii1u)'h,

S 13 a. 111,, 4 25 p. in.
Tlnlmt leave KracLvtllu lot HtiutiALnlot. .t
30, ll4i,a. 111. and ft 40, 7 30 p. u, ISitntluy,

tt CI a. lu. una 5 16 p. lu.
Leave Potlsvllle or tjhcliauUoali ivlit Kruvlt-villti- .

7 lu, 11 20 it. lit., ft 20, 7 10 p. ut. Huuuuy
IU31 a. lit., 5 20 p. 111.

1 .cave Philadelphia, (Ilroad Hlruet Hlatloit), (ut
at bus. 111., 1 lu 11. lu. week tlays.

rtunda) a Icavu ul l WJ and 9 23 a, u.,
Icave lirouu MlreclMallou,

KOlt NltW YOH1C

JCxnitws, week-day- 3 20, 4 Oj, 4 50 5 0i,5 15, li bU

33,112c, 9 50, 10 21 tDlullt Carl, lloua. li
12 00 110011, j2 33 (Ltlultud 1 OU and 122 p. Ui.
Dining Cuts), 1 10, 2 30 (Dining l ur) 3 20, J
I t,2,j u), 550 tDlnllig Car), 000, V 02, J i0 (Dili
ilit'l.'ut). lOtAj 11. )ii 12 01. ntelll. Uunuatu,
U', 4UJ, i oO, oOi, 0 15 8 20, 9 fit), 1021,
Car), 1134 a. lit., JZitt, 1 uo luiuing .arj
iDiiiliu- - Carl. 4U0 (Lilulted4 221 (Dlllilnf CufK
o2U, 600, (Dining Car) 6 35, 702,7 60, IDllllltg
uarj luou p. in., uui uigui.

ii.xprtv,H lor uosiun wiiuoui cuauicv, u w u 1M.,
wcek-day- and 7 50 p. ui., dally.

UtUkill expicss, (1'arlur Car), 8 20 a 111 weuk
da h.

WASHINGTON AND TllK MOUTH.

Kor Ualtiiuore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, S ii,
IU20, II 2J, a. m., 1209, J2tJl iDllilulf Cur), 1 li
IDlnlng Carl, 3 12, 4 41, lu 20 Connies-slou-

J.ltulleU, Dining CarJ, 0 11. C55 fljljl-tu- g

Car), 7 31 (Dining Car p. m., and litu
night wcclc uuyb. Sjuttdays, 3 50, 7W, 9 12, It 23,
a. ut 120V, 1 12, LDilllllg CarJ 4 41, 152U

Limited, DIlliliK CarJ, bl IDllilltg
CarJ, 7 31 l)lnlut Carj p. ui. ami 12 03

Kor Haltliuoru, aecomuiodallou, 9 12 a ut, 2 0
and 4 01 p 10 week Uas,3 Odaudll 16 p m uatly

KOU ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Hroad street station via Delawaru rlvel
lirldgu Kxprcss, 5 00, 9 40 IsO )tilnlltcs 11 111,.

238 l2liiilitltCBj, 40U (SO IlllltutcsJ, 7 CO p. III.
nillitlays, aOO, u 20 (SO luluuUsJ, u In, 2 as ps2.
Iililiutcsj, 7 03 p in.

Leave xilarkct bircct Warf Kxprcas, 6 00, s 30
1U00 (75 liilnutcsj.a ui. (lOUSalurUayttoiiy;, JUO
(75 uilllllteJ,3.0U (75lnllltllC8j,3 30 1.0O uillilllesj,
10U (65 iniutitcsj, 4 30 (75 iiiiuutoj, sou (10
minutes, 5 30 16s lulnutosj p 111. uudiis, 5uu.
) 30, buu 75 liliuutcaj, 6 30, 9 00 5 inllilltisj,
9 50 170 uiilllltesj a lu, and 4 30 (Yo lullllltutj Ji III.
tfl.U) uxcuisiuit itniit, 7 Ou a ut Uatly.

Kor CuneMuy. Anulusoa. Wlltluuod and Hull)
llcach Lxpreis, 9 Co a in, 2U0, 4 05, 5 00 p iu
weekdays. buudaa 820am. Cape May only,
130 p 111 Bupli days, lticuivlon, 7 00 u 111 dally.

Kor Meu Isle Clly, Uimjlj Cliy, Avalon aud
Mono Harbor Kxpresa, 9 10 a. ui., 2 30, 4 20,.
5 00 p. ui. week Uas. buudayi, 8 59 u. ut.

7 CO u 111 dully.
Kor burners Point Hxpreus, 3 0J, 8 30, 10 IK),

a, iu,, 1 00 Saturdays only, 3 00, 1 00, 5 uu, 5.IU
p.m. week day ttuuuays, 3 00, 000, 9 00,9 611.

a. iu and 1 30 p. in- -

I, 11. llUTClllsao.N, J. H. Wouo,
Geu'l iilaiiaiter. Geu I l'ttsa 'r Atil

ooooHooooooaoooooHH
Webster's

'International
Iidtlonary

successor of iho ' Unahrttlgcd."
The Oue Great Standard Authority, J

Justice U, h. Nupri'iuo Court ;

Hlaiularcl (

or tho V. 8. lov't rrintlntf (
Otllce, tha V. H. Huprttino (
Court, all the HUlte flu-- ,

(Vnrti.ftnUuf utr ;fueinethe hchoolUxjki. J

Warmly
Coiuuieiiclctl

bf Stata Huier.nteiili'i.ts (
of He hoot a. rolln 1'r.it- - (
tltiiti,&mloUerJ.4luo4itur .
iOuioit without nuiiiben

Iuvalua1le
tu tlie houaelioM, nnil to (
the tou lier, ueholiir, )it- - t
ffsafoiml iiiau, uuU sil( ;
filtu'utor,

Tl i n unST POR PRACTICAL USG.
It is ritsy to find the word wanted.
It Is eusy to ascertain the pronunclaon
It Is easy to trace the growth of a word,
It Is easy to learn what u word means,

', To JVcie fork Tribune Snym (

1 I lit, I ilet eilllton comes f rum the prt-- vt lilt a (. ..ii.ti.,.i,.4 H1.1t Imiilli-- the inoht liiercHKhi-ill- t'Mil en! ini.iiirinitilMil itiipcrilsl'111, 'II1.1 J
ii'iMi-- , t.,.,. ilntia ttitaauerlt In which till S

3 null tlly in.llillo nf.r. -- ATll. ltW.

5 J out riiu nnsT. J

j IXJKpcrlrcen pigct sent on application lo J

5 .t- - (. Mi:itltUM CO., VulillHUcrs, I
UlirltmflnUI, Miihu., V.N.A. I

(moooo 0000000


